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Sir ~ ~ l wANTWLrr sNritiag a life OGr/p Job Departmont.
OfALI3OitOtJt4. Everyching ini the Pri,îcing lottfront a
KINOLAKiE, O! CrImean famne, Is sufferiug

frei trunehitis, nad lins geone te tteceonti- IiibeI tan a Thiree4heet Pos4ter,
nent. I VIT! NlrEA TNESS AN»V DZSPA TCH.

Lord D)ERBY tas protesieti ngaîust thc
publ ication cf bis fetber's memoirs b>' bis We are pro pavec! te fl] Orcers; by Mail for Visitiiig

brother.Carda (Fitiesi flristol. White or Tinred) inimedistely onbrother.receipt of lette, amin forward by FIRST MAIL, at the
Ttc Russiain Government bas given per- roiluwîlng nies:

mission for, ttc publication cf thc corres- 2.ç Cards, (ointuren ont style tjjd, 30 cents
poadeace cf PETER ttc Great ,, le Il Il JOt

Nuremberg le growing s0 rapidly that ttc
destruction cf bier intcresting, miany-towarcd The follewving are Samples et Type trem whicb a choit.
otd wail tes been decideti upon. Ma lis made.

ÂiiinînÂw) FoRmEs, the correspondent, I
ennouaices an article critieising Lord A
CIfisLNIS»'ctn's eoaduct during tins Zulu w ar. ~ ~ tJ*

Mr. PEUUIAULT'5 ncW monthly the Colon
Emnancipator Is eut. Ia appeairance it réee l
sembles tte Bystanerea theugli net lu lite> ar>'

JIhccmWai(n is te tare n bighly sensationatI
article fer' Fetr-ua>. Ring CETI-WAYO IS
te publiai anI "Ap)ologin pro Vittasuat," inter-
speracti witt runingecomnients on the Zulti
Nvar,

Thie "Tablete, phtographe desigaed antI
Itroduceti b5, the distinguiset flrm ef
NoTMAN & FitAàspit, is very muet admireti.
Sonse exceedinigl>' beautifuil spécimens mai'
bc seen at tlheir studio on Ring St.

Ttc London Society' cf Painters la Watcr
Colors bas latel>' anacunet, la its lest cata-
log-ue, tat ilîcre are ne vacancies for ]ady
members, witie tas madie quite a stir in
London art cireles, for ladies up te this trne
bave been sparingl>' eleeted.

A spécial meeting cf thc Society' cf
Painters la Watcr-colcrs bas been calteti ti
Sir Jeun GILBERT, .A, te meInerinlize
tte Italian Minister cf Putblie Works la re-
gard te ttc proposcd reatoratien cf ttc fa-
cadie cf St. Mtarks, In Venle.-

Aflac collection cf original drawings cf
JeaIN LEECUi tas been purebaseti by sut>
seription for thc Otartertouse, ttc seheel at;
wii LEEcU speat bis early years. Ttc
drawiags arc noir arranged and extibited inl
ttc tibrary et the Charterbouse.

Tite Spectator says cf ttePrineess Lovxsxc's
contributions te thc Water Celer Exhibition,
"«that people miii think ttem ver' able, fer a
priacese," anti tat 'smre of tte sketches are
more 6ustd fer a yeung lady's album than
exhaibition la a London galler>'."I

A gentleman irrites us te knew if ire wili
accept a series e! articles "Ipitching fate", thc
management cf the Oanadian Âcademy cf
Art. As the Acaticmy le scareel>' yet la ex-
istence ire ttink it hardly gencrous ten attaek
its management-at least until soetting
objectionabie tas been donc.

Ttc tire ehilti.songs, > ALFRIED TEE.
NYSON, irritten especiati>' forS. 2Vots
appear la thc l4ebruary issue. Eoth mongs
have been set te musie under Mr. TENNT-
soiWa supervision, anti ene cf the musical
mcempaniments forwardcd b>' hlm mili aise
te given la ttc marne aumber.

Ttc Berlin National Museum bas latel>'
been enricteti >' irtat is saiti te te the
largeat modemn grcup ef sculptusrc kuoma.
tis a at "Prometheus"I groupe mcdeled ent

cf anc block eo, Carrera martie welgtingthrebuadredwelgt, anti tes been axecuti
by Professer Glus'rv MULLER, of Ceburg,
a sculpter long resident et Reme.

-e/ttý lCYaZ6O a
a
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Stage M2iIispcrs.

A local juvénile condie.oper-a troupe gave
performances cf Pin «fore «t St. Audrew'e
heui titis week.

Mr. J. C. Ccx'uçzt bas resigned the busi-
ness management of the ftoyal Opera House
cf Ibis cir. J-le wîll be suceeeded by Mr.
LuciEN ]3Axuqss, late e!Bo ESfedles

REMEnNTI, tte violinist, was greeted by a
largo audience wbc enjoyed bis performance
beyond ail expression. ht is flot ]ikely that
tic negetiations witt JasEr»' wiil eventuate
in the appearance of ticat wenderfut artiet
before thc Toronto pub]lie.

Tite leCommercial Traveliers " le a ncw
organizatien on the plan o! ttc "'Teuriets."
M. Y. LANGEffAM is te te thc leading? man,
and the company includes WM. DÂnDQE,
Jr., COnA DnnzLs, and etters. Thc flrst
date is set fer Wilmingten, Del., Jan. 19.

Mme. Nn.LssezC's début «t Madrid in
Fut"on Dee. 4, was one cf the greatest

triamphs cf lier career. Âfter the garden
sceau site was rc-callcd three limes, aise ai
the end cf ece followiug net, tbeir Majesties
joîning la the applause, wtlch «t certaD
moments was almost trantîc.

311eNlin PALMER with bier comedy cern-
pan>' occupies the stage cf the Ro&al «t
présent. Ttc pîcc, xvbîet is cale Ais
.Boarding fflool, nbuunds la humer andi
music anti proves a goed attraction. Mr.
'W.i. J. SCANLON thc well known lrlsh com-
edian pintys thc leading maIe part.

Qucen VICTORIA1 15 vcry fond o! thc dramna,
aniMrS. DxVxr'eRT says the profession le

indebteti te lier for a valuable idea-tt cf

turaing the ligts f the audience down
duriag9 ttc nets, andi np betwccn themn.
Ttc advantage was se ebvicus, and royalty
having suggested it, ht at once becamne ttc
rude.

As an evangelist Dne; RICE shows the
sain appreciatien cf thc value cf advcrtis-
in ttat te diti wben te led a circus-van.
On0. hie letter headings jé a cireus clown
gaudit>' pietureti on a skeicton torse, witts
these verds ln red, " lDAN Rzcx's Ncw De-
parturc-Â Jump from ttc R2ng te the

Joint E. MCDoNouGH, the veteran acter,
tas been Intervlewed b>' a Pittsburgh paper.
Rie dlaims te bave brougtt LOTTA eut In
1858, fanding ber la a third ster>' reom cf a
San Francisco boarding bouse plctclng a
banjo. He says that ste tad prcvleusly et-
tempted te play in New York, but faileti,
and te started lier on tte roed te suecees.

Âfter JoiNt B. Ows, tte comedian, tad
rctired te hie etamber la the Palace Motel,
in San Francisco, tte cter nlgtt, te caugt
ttc sounti of semetting crinoline la tte hall,
andi heard a gentle tap on ttc <ber cf hie
room. Re openeti ttc door. Hie shut it
«ain Fer en tte mat outslde lay a pîetty
1)bby boy, irto iras ercwing lustil>'. Pin-
ned te tte baby'seclnting iras ttc fellcwing
note :"My Dear Sir :-I bave seen jour
performance cf Higgins in "Dr. Clyde," and
ceneider It oe cf ttc fans iImpersenations
I lever itnesseti. Ttc cal>' irai in wirtie I
eau évince my gratitude te you la b>' offer-
inf you ene o! thc levleet infants I ceulti
et from thc erphan asylum. Take it

anti ctcrlsh h, andi Qed bless you anti pros-
par ou.-Ax ljsnKowwq Anemn." Mr.
Ownawo strugglcd witt cenflecting: purpeses
for a feir moments, and tbcn eummoning ahi
bis fricatis that ceuld te found, solemni>'
announceti that baty's adeption as "eJesi
E. OWEN%~ Jr."1
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lte granit Wei le the ls ; the gravet bird je the Bel;,

tht gaestt Ilah le the Oster; the granit Vau es the Pool.

Vons de Sootete.
L.-TItE ANTTQUAThD BEAU.

Weil JACK, I saw yen lookîng tender
Last niglit, &t alite> ami pailid JANE,

And with strange tory knew the spiender
0f youth andbhopc, in a sudden pain.

Qteeer that titi ferty I bave beoded
So I.ibtiy how the scasons go,

That siglit of yonr young love was needed
To niako ane feel an anelent beau.

Your tbrills translatod me te twonty
The Ilglits burned dimmer ln tlie roorn

Long fad ed r'oses gros; in pleuty,
I lt-lt their fraîgrance, saw their bloomn

LAd NEî.L-lîtlle jilt l-steod smiling,
A rose hersoîf ! bowv long ugo !

That no;v I'm dead !o sucb beguiiingr,
Proves me an antiquatted beau.

Thon Levr wlth lier golden tresses,
And c-yes cf mest pcrplexing bine

And 3Lcsa-gnido te ;vildoracsas
0f fancy, swcet te wandor tbrougls

SIL witli woelug look-b-ow maay
Caîne back ene moment to bestow

Their smiles, more lovaly far thun ay
That greet an antiqnated beau.

Fair visions ahl, baimoral slcirted,
Enclesed la magie ring cf hoops,

They anovcd -tue girls withwboua WC fiirted,
Theirg-armnents hanging dewn frout loops-

Some serious move of JAttE bore rustles
Rer siiken felds-I wakc, and le I

A werld of girls sheathed close; no busties;
And I an nntiquutod beau i

Yen standing thora, a rovlation-
The first-of yontb ne baszer mine;

JANE atraîgbitly clad in imitation
Of narrow niglit-gowned saints divine;

Plumpness long vanîsieed out of fn.sblen,
Belles strtving ail their boues te show,

.&Estbetic furniture a passion,
Antd I an antiquatodl beau !

JA.cic reacli nie down-I want lier Dnaer-
Thdt pic:ured girl iu crieco ine,-.

Had shbolbcon truc tiud held me donner,
Row different my fate biad becte I

Young voiees rnigbt, proclain> me fathor,
And littie loetsteps corne and go-

Weil, bad it been, perbiaps I'd rathier
Euvy the antiquated beau I OZN

Nattonsl Poetry.
"Doa Canada furnioli Material for Na-

tional Peetry ?" This question was debated

at a publie meeting of the University Liter-
ary and Soientîfie Seciety last Friday ni 'glht,
and the publie will Do deubt ho astouisbed
and dlsgusted te learu that Prof. WILSON,
wlie acted as chairman, gave bis decision ln
the neogative. Tho blame, bewever, must
lie altegether eben'-ged upon the yeung men
who nnderteok te npliold the affirmative,
for il. is presumed tise chairman docided
stnsctly iu at-cordance witb the evidonce.
Now, wvlat Icind of stnguers eau those 3 oung
Colbegians have l>een te allen snob a question
te be answered in thb negutive?2 Question ?
Why, tbero'a ne question about it, Canada
furnishes more matonial. for national poetry
titan could be biaulod in eue cf the Grand
Trunk: drays. Look at the array cf national
peets Canada bas, wlîosc prolille muses feed
on home madle material exclnsively. Wlaoro
dees eur peet PLUrns gather bis Inspiratlon,
fer exaxuple ? Are net is beautiful and
tcuching sonnets ail miade cf Canadian
material ? Wlsat about Uhc heavor, the
maple leaf, tbhe Tbeousand Islands, tlie Falls
cf Niagara, the magnificent water atretes,
the _greatt Loue Land, the foreat prievai,
tha Pacifie railwny Charter, the salary gra>
the Ottawa anistocraey-do net these na
shousaads of other native institutions that
miglit bc cuunîeratod, funnish unlimited
matenial for peetry ? Wbat ceuldi ticose
yenng mon bave been thinking of? Tbey
deserve te bie pnnisbcd sevcr-ely-atnd ne
more fi tting pnnishment eould be devlsed
than te compel thon> te read ail tlie native
peetry that bas been written.

Somethtag lite Frables.
13Y IONI.

TULE UNSUsPICIOUS RtAT.
A Rat was*seatod on a large weocleaWedlgc.

ongaged in devenning tho oniy piece cf pork
in a barol,wbien atnotber,onviou.sly watchlng,
exelaiîaed, '< Take eare cf tie tiin ecîge cf
tlie wedge."1 The uiarsned rodent hiastily
jumnped oit bis snpportwbtch was lmenediatiy
seized hb' tbe other, whe in comfent deveured
the ceveteti mersel, while the dispessessedi
animual was drewned in the brine.

Moral : It is a great art in pelities te do
the wreng tlîing ut the riglit season.

TISE SAYAGE AND fl55 D065.

A Grand Old Referaning Savage, w-ho
possesscd a fine Bull-terrier and a large New'-

llidandi, oach remrnanable for bs strea «Lb
of jaw, attaclced a neiglbcring Robber inlls
Calstie, and.with the esid cf bis Dogs, seeurod
mueli Speil. Putting the Terrier in -charg'e>
with the Ncx.vleuudland as assistant, the
Grand Old R. S. wecst fast aslecp with one
eye open. The Reuted Foe teck np a new
position andby persistentlly yoiling "Yal "
se mueli disceuaposed the naertified Ne;v-
fouadiland's nerves that lie said lic wonld go
te, Europe te, recuperato bis bealtb. Taldng
adovanta«e cf bis absenc the eneeny ferced
the BuWfterrier and is Master te leave the
spoil, wbich thoy did with many protesta-
tîos tbat tbe country wns lest te a Nessty
Plunderer. on the Newfonndland's roturn
with bis poorNerves in gced order lie effered
te load a non' attack, but the Bull-terrier re-
fused te fellew, aned the Grand Oid Savago
indigeaantiy steefi on biis lioad. Thns Uic
enerny was IcI t in possession cf the Ceveled
Spoil which hc prefusely distribnted te a
pack cf Jaekals swern te defend han.

Moral : Whien lienest mon feul eut thieves
cemu kb' their cwn.

'TUfE STUDI<3U5 DONEEY.

A Studieus Denlce discevered a plan fer
getting outs ut the Publie Crib, and Coin-

manicatod it te a wlly eid Roadster, The
latter ut once put it into practice, and while
mnunch ing away with great pleasure, lu cern-
liany with se rnany of bis conades that
the Studicus Donkey was excluded frei
tie cnib, turnedl te the latter anud thanked
blin WItbI mac effuIsion. "Kep our
tlianks," said the Stndloua Denkey, "'and lot
me get ny (li bte LIcecrib." Wlieneupen

ni hrses Dely la.ugbed,.Ind the imepatictt
Donlccy, tee hungny te n'ait until a place
was made for bina, avent eff in searcli ef a
party frein wbom lie miglit geL gratitnde for
future favors.

Moral :Botter avait the Conivonience cf
oees ebiiged fInonda than seek Lhe syna-
pathy of a heartless w'erbd.

TISE INSEe?, TUE BULL AND TUE DEAVER.

A Britishi Inseet, encuntefi on tie top) of a
lefty Canadiaû Meepie, aaw an Indlustrious
Boaver pass heiew, and began te revule bien
as a vile, Natienatl Native. The Beavor
meroly stepped te reply, " Co-çvard l it is net
I you revule, but tho place on sybicli I
stand." Atter sayîng tits hoe met a beerd
cf BriLli Bnlia, te wbom ho toid tbe ad-
venture. The Bulis ieanediately accusedl
him of lgl treason, wberonipon the Na-
tional Beavor stoed on bis Lail and anado a
low ebeisanco. biunbly proesting lais ioýyalîy
te, any country but is ewn.

Moral : Tic sentimnacts that may ho aafoly
uttoret in pnivate should not ho told te the
bord.

(Asic Mr. MÂtca%.SAmat, if yen deu't ho-
lievo iL.)

TUIE 13LeAVEItS ANI) TIIE BULL.

Als sonte Beavers wec coaastructie.g a lati>
te kooî eut tIe flood frein their, aaadow, a
Bull, w'cinteaadled te liolU possession of iL
wlien thc worlc was doue, set etpi n treanen-
dloua boilew'ing bocause a ilunter oo i o
tîmeir work. "HIe will annex the neadlowv
a,",cil ijre ns all," neaned tIen Buil, wille the
BoaIvons. feaning te base their skias siieaatly
plnaged iate their hontes.

Meoral. Those in dreaid cf tho woa st in-
juries dou't alwuya make thce loudoat noise.

TitE ODACT>E.

la days tif yore a mighty îleeeaîbling Nvas
boardi frein Lie alinineoef an Oratclo, andi
biieltitudlea stecd for yoae-s iu expectîttien of
some aveuderful. Utterance. At most, .ts
rcsy-fingorod Aunera touebed the w'orld,
tle voice hocamne distinct, and peeo)le wea-o
told tlat tiacir salvatien depentiet on inaitia-
Ling a soliecîte for Coînpulscry anineritios.

Menal. Some meuntalus den't oen brnig
forth a mouse.

TISE rettLO5OPIIER AND TUE .5ISEEP.
Somol alieep in arIaici two parties bail a

joint on'norship, wcre accustenaed te ha
ticoce(l hy theirprepniors cluring alternatieag

pelisd. A Philosopher from Oxford pes-
eng by neticod that tleey baaid recently boonl
slecarod by ono party, nndi wûts infermcd tht
thoy arould ho sboarod b y tho other lu the
folewiug yoar. ,'Robet against i)oth, lie
sbouted ta, a fit cf moral Indignaation, IIand
feilow me.",,e, answeredl thc sboop,

'these mon fleeco ns witb docency and sIcilI
and ne lcnew net wlîat miglit happon if Wve
passed into non banda. Our Sicoplierds are
sure te nt neel wherover We go."
"Brutes, dleserving of yeur fate," answorod
the angry philosopher, I'I nuli infonin the
Eagle cf yeur wheroaheuts."

menaI. Better put np witb the ilts we caa
endure than fellen advie that ne can't."
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5*DhiSSS' »impwout5ICUt. That Canadiens will view with picasure
he thirsted for oratorîcal fumne, and knew the pro3ected l'court" ait Ottawa.

the weakness of his nerves. But at the
> dinner of last week ho wau determined to That the Tomaoddies wMl understand tilli'Z'- speak to the toast of "the ladies." Three tee lite that Canadian institutions are flot

s. ' ~ long houri for tbrcc eveninge were devoted republican ouly becauae tbey are demo-
- te the preparation of his speech. Three cratic.

more evenings saw hlm committing the
-- effort to memory, and a fourth heard hlm

't' Y- ~ delivering it te hie sisters amid the wîldest
applause. Ilow 'witty and brilliant it was
the world wilI neyer know, becauSe after

~< drinking lèimeif up to the state ef sublimet
courage bie was Dlot callcd on to reply. Au-n. »
other fellow spekeon the subject so dear te oI
tile heurt of JBNKINs, who wilI nover have a
chance again tle deliver himself because hes le~
to be married ln a fortnight. WiIdly the
Sauterne flowed î.broué his maddened

* braie, Rad hoe wept tears in the gray morn--
"*So&pr Sam.*, ing.

From the Globec we clip the following litile -__

story, talzing the liberty to embellish the

saine with an illustration, as abeve:
0f thse late l3ishop Wi LIMiponcz titis story ie toldOn one occasion, while staigin a countt7 house not

mnony miles front Windsor. the daugliter of lis lsost, a lit-

becomp-in-, " 1 wntto ask you aquetion, on lrd;

sîiled, took the child on bis kncc. snd sad-"0f course b F
1 wili, mav littie dear. What is it?"* The cbild Iooked t.'/ ]Bfoyle vu. the Globe.
graveiy up at hlm and lot fall thse following terrible qurs BohrBvn aigtaldbs-un
tion:-" Why dots overyonc cail yoss 'Soapy San? .. î o itic ertti BOnLE bve gu tlb g ra -~
Vsou cao easiiy imagine thse feelings of thse company; but lisfi cotti nte,,ud h ra lb
the Dtshop %vas quite tqual ta the occasion, and.after bav-.-" -Z a rduonsadto rte oi
ing cist a isalf.inockinZ and cynicsl giance round thse roo. ..- manderd teon iteand dor dBaOLE
ome 'Sûapy Samn' bccause, wvhoncvcr 1 qet intu hot water,~ He dldn't get it, however ; i fact sucb
1 aiways coame out svith ny bands clea. darage as resulted frem tlic suit affcctcd

___________________P the plaintiff lumself more than the defend-
- - "iN ut. Thore is a great leeson to bo lcarned

TiseS.itimntm f Pdgeu. ->2t'.< from this, namely, that it does Dot puy as aTShoo Stihm ent Sof ides .do general rule to sue tie &lobe for libel, forniSho o coure I-ad Si 1-edasdl that paper has an awkward habit of isuallynis1ocoreIwould," said PIDG ERa, and ',< ~being in the riglît as to manîters of fact.he looleed ais feroejous as a canary bird at~Tt eeain fcnrcolt roene
the rean who doubtcd wbethor Canada-Fin irsh brouglton dofing Ibis trial muooet bess

mon creguily c hig treso. " - ÇL W... ç( tremeiy edifying te the public in g encrai,
bold tbis country for England, Sir, By the and Uic ministry in particular. If thîs sort
strong airn we won it-1 lîeard my father o bn sdu ihtekoldeadcn
say so. Whîo cares for national lutereste?- St. tJohn's Ward and Xer Pet fhigleonwtbhekocg adon
excep En~ an's. Wby care for Indep- Aldermnan, sent of ministers, it is stirely tetuperate tx)

pt ~ngan...ssy thai the country is at present in thedence ? Where's the reason"I And thte The city still remains in suspense ais te bands of a bad gang.
rash Canadian saw that there muet bie dcuced %v'hctber or not the Counicil je te have tic
littie reusou in a country where fellows liko services rof Mr. Piîrt. If thequestion mighl. -

Pimeus give a" tone" te public and private be decided îîccording te Ibo generous lm- The ft>lowing extrstordinary announce-
life. Pulse cf the gonlus "f Ille Noble WaRd, tbeîc nient le made in the Seaside Library: "t Who

_________________wouldn't bie a mement's dt-lay.-atumultu- Br-etîke 1'itys"-Ilrs. JENuners. We preaumo
oue cry would ut once asccnd fron a Ilins the lady kecps a boardlng bouse and that the

-------- and thiroîts-"' Gib us HAIIRY or gili us notice refers te refractory bearders.
- death 1 " But, nias, it ie the stern law that

N a must pronounce upon the matter; Law, tlot
"F.e tOtT P'«. c~5 MI tne no tar Iocnier h oa,t.' -'.easnt~ osnttk nocnieaintemrl :~~.< kZ. affinitces which may make an alderman dear ut 'î

te bis constitucncy, nor the sentiments of S
love whicit may bind thoir licarts toetiier. "I'' '»
It le et ne avait theretore for the Noble 1 A
Ward te clasp H-àRuY te ber bosein and de- .4

cclare that nothing shall part them; Justice,
unxnindful cf lier sobe and tears, -%,Il simply ,

enquire whether or net he gel bis election ~.
-by crooked means, and in accordance witli

thei evidence, tue decision shahl be rondered.

-<~ ~> Improbabilitios.
- That tIc Rvd. Dr. POTTS '%Vîll cver ap- -

peur as .Vick .Dea&ye in Pinafere. "'~

Tliet Mr. FRAzER will get Arcbbiehop
TeLelLd.LyNcu's permission te allew Mr. MùwÂT to One for enor
Tise ocal ads.dclil with tlîe question cf fax exemptions.

Mr. Gîîxp-Wel, Master MOWAT, and That Cotîservatives will ever sec tînt a The Tkemiwmta, to thze .Pr&7tie Vz1NNon
wbat arc you delng just uew ? iy.on-thewheel Minietry le less injurious -Now, my boy, don't ]et there bc ny bard

Maser oWA-Nohin, ar.thon a drag-on-tîhe-wheel Cabinet, feeling betwccn us. Wc lîavn't agi-ced very
MaStr MOVATNothng, ir.well fer sotne time back, but it waan't my

Mr. Gnîw-And you. Master MraEDîTzr? That the erediters of tbe 'United Evaders fault, you know. Pcrhape, if yon weuld lit-
Club %vill long be content to permit tbh en te Jeonafie nont conceru

Master MEREDiT-PliIose, sir. I'm belp- Commit tee te bie " at lome" toe veryone but yourself' V'tt My future mevements, ve
ing OLIVER. themselves. would get aloag better, bey ?
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"Ett Vint is mnffter tbarn tIye Jbfnrll."

A cigar for a penny is qilite euough for a

Wien a man proposes he mnakes bis
maiden effort.-Phil'. Ib»>i.

The imiin dlotit illy elloose who cliews

If wishoes werc fishes whIat a wlialing finie
WC %vould liave.-lkGi-cyo) 3Zcos9.

A young man sbouki ff] ways question the
pop before lie pops the question. -. ,VcKean
Co. Mineor.

No kissiu 'g by iclephono for us. We lire-
fer to take -the electricity direct frorn tbe
battery.- W7te7i4ùl Timesa.

The parlor sofa TuVe short or it is the
longer 3'oti like to ait ou it, %vith good coin-
patly.-Nelo JJivel BRepaker.

A celebrated Clîincse engincer bas inven-
ted a new style of englue. WVo presuitue it
must go.-Clicago Tnlntne.

We ]lave hoard of somo people who Say
thoy couic] live on music. Then it must bo
on note meatl.-&tdem? Sanbcain.

The mania continues. Years hence our
elbildrea Nvill spealk %vith -pride of their
Pinaf oroflitheris. -Bra-idord Era.

Lock your four-ycar.old boy up in a dark
closet and voit wvil have somle idea or the
foi-ce of coîupressed heir.-N. : Y'Polk

"lBotter is a dinnerofbherbs wçhero loveis,"
than il whole hogsbcadl of chureli festival
soup where oysters are flot.- lVldtclt<llfTiic is ioncy, and Icisuire is 5 cents to
the mai who reads the morning palier in a
news ciepot without paying for it.-Mèrei-(l

CouitîrY~ promises lto row HANLAN noXt
April. Better inake Ille race on the fist,

ladthon we'll know îvbat to expect.- IlVater
10o Ob'server.

Did it nover strikce yoti as remarklible that
amid ail the fluctuations in prices of coin-
modities, paper romains stationery.-New

Pek.Bople
jDon't use your brealli in blowing forth

scandai. IL can be put to a botter use-
Iwilisting ', Pinafor-e," for itistanc.-Daizit-
sonrillc &entiie.

A.physiognornist says that large cia de-
ilote gleerosity, which la probabiy the rea-
son why at mule squanclcrs bis liend legs.
-Hoeralit P I

IL frequcntly occurs tbat tie mon Who
gave their whole nîind to the sermon don't

Igive anilythling to the contribution box.-
Xc GIegoe- News.

There was PAeAluii the Ilddieist, and
bere's CMIP&1UINI the Ltinr father singu.
lar lîow Naynnies get ilnto the musical
ranks.-Jckjid C'ourier.

It ia far easier to «"«raISe the wind " for a
church organ than to waf t a denoin ination tO
finanelal prosperity on the breeze of promi-
ea unfulifiled.-efaekew-ak RePubl&Iocs.

Borne of our cxchanges arc debating the
question, Isl Life Worth Living V" but WvC
notice that they ail give the affirmative aide
the benefit of ail doubts.---Salca t can

The youtbfui minor pants for twenty oite,
The statesman pants for office audit bauil,

The poet pants for an undying lame,
Thc tailor only 'Lis wbo pauts for aIll

-Keoktik City Gate.
Asc your wife what kinid of beef to get

for mince meat and sbe will tell you the best.
Ask the manuifacturer of the preparcd article,
wvbat kind hoe uses and hoe will toil you the
neck's best.-Ko)Lzk Gae City,.

Bon many societies for the promrotion of
things arc established, that JOriNNin wants to
knowý wby sornebody doosn't get up a
socioty for, the promotion of boys in scbools,
withoutmaking thora study so.-N. Y. Mal'

The question is continually being asked,
"What shall WC do with our boys ?" The

pcople know wliat to do with their boys,
but the trouble appears to be thnt the boys
won't lot thcm do it.-Dalesoavf Ue &ni.inel.

When yout sc a fickie maideu,
Who la jesting ail the wbile,

'Bout love affaira and fliîtieg,
You may kaow tbat's jcstcr stle.

-Sandie Sonc.
The average housewife svill takce more

pains to carry a sickiy flftccn-ccnt plant
through four months of wintcr than sho will
to keep butter on the tee dur-iug thrce
montlis of bot weatlicr.-Detiroit Frc Pcss
If yoiu would show your now bouîglt clothes,

Buîlt in Mhe latoat stylo,
The safest way to do Ille thing
Is, Whcu the choir stands up to sing.

Glide down the mniddle aisle.-Peck.
Yung Wing, the Chinese ambassador b)as

bail a son bore to hlm. Paragraphiers ivili
be sportsmen enough to shoot titis item ou
tho Wing, and -%%,!l please spare thc Yueg
one. , cride-Po>d

In Japan thcy have iron coins worth about
the one-hundrcdlth part of a cent. If sucb a
tbing were lcnown in this country, Uîoy
wvould al! flnd their way int the contribu-
tion biox in ab>out two Sundays.-Kéokuk
Gale cîtyi.

l3y a carof ul computation it is discovered
tint a ciid fron i ve to seven yoars of lige
witl assume tliree thousand seven hundreil
and sixty-ono distinct and separate positions
dnring au orditiary Sunday sermon.-Erria-
tic E urique.
We had hcard se much talk about this

soif-raisin& flour that WC bought a, barre] of
it, Ille other day. and yet, wlicn the bill
camne lu, wc bad to go nd ralse tic arnount
ourscif. There are ail kinds of swiedles
now-a dlays.-Pec;'s Sun.

Il 3y, my," said an old lady, Ilwho caa
theso Vessar g iris bho? I herdly pick up a
papor that I don't scsomcthiug about theni.
The Vassar femily must ho an awful bigone,
or what there la of 'em must be mîgbty
smart. "-Stubenivtl lerald.

An excellent ebest-protector for a coid
day, is a foided ncwspapor bnttoeed under
the overc'at. But in case a paper la used
on whichà the subscription la unpaid Il
party is liable to be frozon stilt le a very
short f ime.-?oclanci Curcr.

Sorne Of PAT'S companions were jokieg
him on an alIegcd breacti of propriety. Ro
stood the eiafleg a while, and thon brought
the session to an uproarious end by saying:
Ifl edad, you fellows wbo talk so muci
about the shorteoinings of otiers should
ramember tbat people with glass eyes oucIlt
flot to Ilvu la atone houses."-Rom &ntinel.

Saya an exobange: Il appy is the man
now whosc cliokens are layiaeg" We
suppose then the ordieary ebickens have
boca addicted lately to layieg pipe stems,
old shoes; and rake-biandies for a living. It
ta j ust like the. - Yoakelrs Gazette.

"lCan alligators smile ?" asked a studious
subscriber. No, my son. The only living
creature thiat can srnule wit anui kind of
suceas, la the polîtician. And bis srille la
as rare as it ta sweet, and like an eclipse, wve
only sec it sein! occasionally.- Oswego Record.

IlArc the girls of to-day, fitted fer wives ?"
asks an exciauge. They may bie up your
way, sir; but down bore they are botter
f tted for hushauds.- Waerloo Observer. Up
bore they are oftenier fltted for nom, dresses,
and you siould hear their Il pals Il howl whea
the bills corne ie.

A dispatch from Fargo, Dakota, during
the coid weatber, statcd that the thereiom-
eter was forty.six dogrees below zero. They
ougit to have dug down la the ground so as
te give the thermometer a chance. No ther-
mometer can do anythinûr if it is cramped
for spaco. Peck's Siab.

The winter he]idays are fairly over. The
ci.dren are twisting tiemselves ail out of
shape on bard school-reoom benches, and the
mothers of the land, bles'em, wiere wouid
we have bioun without 'cmn, ealmnly sit down
ia the forenoon aed ivonder whero ail the
noise la gone to.-Nez I14reiz Registe'.

The Pope's noîv journal Aurora, already
bas five thonsand subacribers, so the pub-
lisicrs W-il nlot ha obliged f0 solicit Wood
and pumpkins in excîtauge for aubscriîtions.
Altboeugh Mis papier is only a week nid, lie
lias reccived severai Communications signed
'An Oid Subscrtber. "-oeekftoi Horald.
There are some ivoiren so afraid of miss-

iu& a particle of gossip coneerning tlieir
not1glbors that tbcy havcn't time Io attend
to thecir domnestie affairs. These are Ibo
%vives wivo mîike bone so picast-nt that titeir
busbands spend their evenîngs in more
congenil company. -Cincinnatti Satturdcay

A fanions teetotalet' In England bas ie-
lierited the finest lot of old wines in exist-
ence "1to, ho applied bu scientific purposes. "
He la puzzled te know wiat seientifin pur-
poses bhey can 1>0 npphied to, but. a gond
thing would ho probably to use theininl
passfing railroad and inqurance hbis le bhe
1legislaLture.-Albaizy Tiincs.

Somubody asked a great German chemist,
"WbV)at la Matil?" "A pIed of phosplior-
ous and a bueketful of water,' hoe replied,
H1e reforred tn a tenîperance man, of course
-or olse an editor. He co-u*idn't find a
bucket full of water le one of those fellows
wlîo spend fromn f TO f0 fifteen dollars a
week in coliring their tioses-Jtx.

Au exchange undertakes to bell lîow fer
bouls may bc iieard. Caref e] observation
convinces us thiat It depeuda altogetier on
clrcumstances. A seltool boy bell may net
be heard by a boy in the next lot. wblc the
fain test sound of a dînner bell wili ho readily
ciuîght by a man who la digging potatoos in
an ildjoining township.-Irokuc Ge Ct.

-A bark cashier bas corne to be a very li-
por'tant personage la this country. When-1

ever he Laakes a trip to Canada or Europe for'
bis heaith, the fact la telegraphed ail over'
tie land. Now, a country editor could go.
off and stay 150 years, and eobody wouli
get excited about IL but bis washwomaa aedj
the man hie owcd for a pair of suspenders.
-W. Sooti W4y. 1
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1Pesiaitm.
Titey wvere enjoying oesthctie Ica, and the

hostess said, ',Now, you wbo rend il] that
sort of thing, '1r. FITZBooiDLE, do tel] me
exectly wbat Pubsimism is. I have an idea
of il, you know, of course, but I sbould
lice to have it eiearly deflnud."

"«Vcry glad to hear yoli Say $o. Iî's a
habit of my own mind, and most important,
1 do assure yon, most interesling. Yrs, a
definition is a valuabie and Important titing.
Makes it ail so much clearer, you know,
opens tip a regular vista of-that is, ah-
opens up a regîtlar vista, as one migbt say,"
Mr. FITZBOODLE replied. 1,And as t0 tais
new application of the word Pessimlsm, you
know, they're using it in quile a different
scase inthese days. 31ALLOCK andSPENCEit,'and the other Agnestics have-ab-diffcren-
tinted it, te adopt tbe modlern term. Used
to be sometbing in the prayer-book, you
know. Can't exaetly turn np the passage,
but such is my Impression. ln fact, I tbink
1 arn quite right about il. But thse prayer-
book is, *bow-a-days, you know-i :li, our
advanced thiukcrs, the Agnostics, you:knowt,
have rather set aside te prayer-book, and
that sort o! tihing, and Pessinismn lias gone
with the rest. Titlei, il le uscd, you know,but in a different sense. Do 1 inake myscîf
clear ? Oh, I rend ail Ihese. books, you
know, MàLLocKz, SX'ENcitî, and lthe rest,
and 1 sbould say that Pessiinism, as used nt
present, is a kind of feeling that evcrylhing
is worse Iban anylhing else-though aisobetter as il were. Yes, titank you, 1 wii
trouble you for another cup."

&Te W. the Sh'attiecche of Fate?
A CONUNDIfUX A NS IiERZD IN FIV Cl/A P-

I.
Site was seventeen, fresh front coliege, and

fair and gentie as a spring Iamb. Site read
OuiDA's noveis. She ienged for bier afflnlly.

She didn't do plain sewing to any extent.
Bis was a mind and n moustnchte of no

conimon order. He f clt the lire of n poetic
gentls burning witbin hlm, and determined
at no distant day to surprise the world with
sometbing grand. At preserit, however, bc
contented Itimseif witb writing poetry for
tbe Telcgrain, and rursing bis moustache.

He iived wltb bis muther.
Titey met by chance. It la needless to say

that they ioved. Any fool knows tbat. We
sbouldn't have been writing about thcm else.

I.
In the seelusion of lier boudoir site mur-

mured, -Did I flot fei ltat subtie, sym-
pathetie thrill, that magnetie oscillation of
thte in mosl nerve-cenlre, whicb le vouehsafcd
atone te those who truiy love? àais, cruel
Fate, Ibat we are strangers, whom, thon hast
so piainly marked for cach other!" She
sigbed therefore. Botb of tliem ]anguîsbed
ta misery, and implored their stars 10 grant
tbem acquaintance.

The stars took thse malter mbt consider-
ation, after the mnanner of Mr. MOWÂT, anid
conciuded to grant the petîtion of the lov-
yers. Tlîey met again-this time a! 1er the
formai fashlon of îloejcty. Whnt blias, wbnt
rapture was theirs'? Two harmonized, ln-
teilecluai organisme ltat coatained but. a
Single sentiment; two unifled seals of vitliy
whose biended tbrobbing8 were as one.

IV.
Nothing now was waating te consumnmale

their bappinese but te consent o! thte stera

BENGUI BROSO
Book and Job

PRINTERS
Are prepared te cxccute every

description of

NEATIMSS,

CHEAPNESS,
AND

DESPATOH.

OUR mechanical departiment being underth

superintendence of an experienced and skill.

fui foreman, we can guarantec satisfaction to ail

who favor us wvith their patronage.

O-FFICE--

IMPERIAL BUILINGS, .&DELAIDE ST.
<rNÉXT TISE roT 9i1'IÇE>,

WORKS-

55 FRONT STREET EAST.

IOr isALE.
ADESIRABLE DWELLING IIQUSE, NO. 2
.iSsith's Tînace, Seàton Street. Tse house (%hich

is comparatively ncw>)contains ten roonis. tastefuily painted
aînd papered, and is in ex.cellent condition throughout.
Hard and soit ivater on the prçmiscs; aiso a %vork shop
suitable for a carpenter or prunter. Will be çoid on easy
terîns, or %vouid he ieased for a terra of ycars at a libcral
rate to asitliffli tenant. For partiCUIlarS tPply nt GRIP
Ofice, Adelaide Street.

BALDNESS!
Neither gasoline, vasoline, carboline, or Allen s, Aver's

or Hall's hair restorers bave produced luxuriant bair on
bald hcads. That great discovcry is due to Mr. Winter-
corbyn, t44 King-street. '%Ve5t, opposite Revere Blocik, as
Can eo testircd t0 b y hundreds of living witnesses in this
cit>' and Province. He challenges ail the so.calect restor-
ers to produce a like remitt.

SentI for çircuLars. xii.sa-1y

parent of te adored oue. The S. p. 's open-
ing tergaoy1 it was " Wrhat are
your metnst" l'ie young matn liastencd te
expaisa thaI as hie was a I prescrit living on
love, lie itadn't titouglit itl îîcessary tu pro-
vide liiînseif wviLIs any, but l, lte hope-
lthe rensaindei' of hi$ htope was uttered t0
the moaning iîigbit wiud aloile, for lthe trou
of lle old mnan's sole itad entered itaii. Yet,
ais htù nourrully departed, lie cotaforted
himself wilh repealing the assurance of itis
darling that elhe woîîid neyer ecase te fond ly,
îuadly love huaii urii lthe moment of lier
final molceultir dissipation.

V.
A few ycars hmave passeci away, anid the

personages of our story have iiot unmalural]y
become older. We wish we could record thte

triuniplu of love, but an inherent reverence
for faets constrains us Io bu veraclonis. The
divine one hlas beconie slcmtt, and wvas pence-
fueliy inarried nut lori- ago to a %vidower
witit four ehilîdren. btratge 10 say, the
memorles of Iter bygrine love don't seema t0
trouble hier ranch. rVlicy dori' ever coine te
lier in the drend utibitppty nigitt, itnd wti
te maii is ou the roof, itud torture lier soul

wili ovtpoeriig omosSliegels stoîtter
aIl lthe lime, and(i liu wvay. Ihal widoxer lias
t10 stand froin utider le sytcintic andi
thoroxigriî.

IVe regret lu say, ton, ilima tite yonîg mari
bas, to appearances ail leust, l)ietty wcell laid
the glisI of bis former affection. n1e is now
the entcrprising proprietor of a steani latin-
dry, and f ully couvinced thnt the prosperity
of titis countlry depends upoit muiking bbe
Citinese go.

We aire.

Judixmont Deferred.
GLADSTONE holds lthe opinion taI young

mea born lu a coîrpelence bebong te the
dangerous classes. So lthe &derd(ay Ri~
says.

la ý%vhat class wouid hie iriclude lthe young
men born 10 an incompelence? Till Pidgers
o! the Standard B3ank, Fiobitetîs of lthe civil
service, and Doobil of nolhlngz in parîlcular,
know bis answer te Ihat question bhey bard-
Iy know wnat to tliink Of GLA.DSTONE.

WVe resp)ecbfu]ly direct lthe attention oftbe
U. E. Club 10 lthe Ottawa Citizen, Nvbich bas
recenti indulg-ed iu open treason to tlle
Conselr7'1ative Pairty lîy referring 'Ina Sncering
tone 10 Lord Br,.ýcoNsFiELD's spiriled
forcigri poiicy. The offence consisted in
putting the word "1spirlled" in inverted
commas. Thtis sort of thing cannot be ailow-
cd te go unebecked if the Conservalives of
Canada wish te relaie titeir connection with
lthe grand imperial Party o! Jingoism.

A democratic papier like the London Ad-
vcrdsir sitould neyer allempt anylhirig la
the Court JENKINS Way. lan ils colutnns
the otber day there appcared a long plece
:about theVice V,11 biousehold arrangements,
in wbxch refoeuce was mmde t0 "Prince
LoisE" nd']rics biuvVICTRo."
Wlien an editor la se far gone on monarchy
as Ibs indîcates, but, ougit te confine iinseif
t0 discussions of thse N. P.

Young men wiso inay hiave occasion t0
decline proposais o! marrînge durine 1880,
sbould commit 10 memory SÀsýruEL .1. TIL.
DEN's response te a reporter, when that
vencrabie bachoeor was asked something lie
did not eare t0 make direct rcpty te, "I1
wouid prefer that il be considered lthat you
had nlot asked the question. "-Fond dit Lac
1?eper.
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THE ASTOUNDING BROOD.

7'To oisds sudt t aa single thossgAt,
Ttvo heartr that brai as one."

J. BRUCE &Co.,
US KING STREET WEffl.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
REVISED PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC FIT-

MAN'S PUBLICATIONS.

Compcadof Plionography . . w'cs
Ex= cin Pitonograpby, - .

nGamiogues avid Contractions, TO .1
Qestions on Matioal . . ... ... ....... 5

Seetions in Reporting Style. - 0
Teacher................20

Ksy e Tache...................0
- - - - - - -r2

Manua50
Reporter,...............75
Reporting Exercises............20
Phraie Book,--- - --- - --- ------ 35
iRailwaV Phrase Bolk, . . . . -2
Covers for holdinsg Note Btocl, - ' " 9
The Rote',Guide. by J'hot. Allait Reid 6o
Self.aslt correpoding style, . . - 7
The bou Piars Z cerrespondiog style, 3 -

Th okof Psalmr, ciotit . ' 75IComio Pi 1 cr arorocco, with glt clges $2.80
1 Thle Other Life, cleth . -

New Testament, reporting syle, $2.50
Pi im's gress. cisrresponding style, 5

Plgrims Progress, cloth . . - 90
Alsop's Fables,. ln Lvarmer' Style - a,,0
Ten Poonds ccd Otlier Tales, ter, style 20s
iThat Wthicli Moneycannot Buy, etc. tor. Styl,,e 20
Belîî and Seemîig. liy DonlceY. A Parisit LIesIts

ýL aie. etc., cor. qty e --- 20
Citar. ter et Washicgton, Spietith of (' koige Cas.

ninc at Plymoutht, etc., with lirint * key, rep.
style.... . ... ... ... ... ..

Address or the Ecrl or Derby, on loetig incîaied
Lord Rectoso cflie Univer.itY of EdinhurCli,
etc.. rep. style............20

Sent Post-paid te any address on recraps t rce.

IIENGOUGH IIROS.,

Nqxt l'est )fftc:e, Ilorento.

A Quiser Brood.
The followlng paragraph is at present

gning the rounds :
A lady.residîng at Cow Island, Louisiana, and wishinx
"cet a lien, went into a field adjoinirig ber residence

where stime cf lier chieceas bâti bae -iaying" and
Wrd..ed soin. seventeen egg 1u placed under tL hien.

Whamthe course orf" huma eve tb " the chiclcens
were batched, le, and behold, there came forth fouer imall
ssred alligators. It as supposed that alligators (rom an
adjosning mars laed depoei£edl their eggs in the field,
saà shte net kmowing the diffîtrence placed tiem under
the heu. And what la more strange, r h youu& alligators
folltw ste mother lien arcund thie prennies as happy as a
Colorado beetle in a Patate Patch,.

If there are anv who feel inc]ined to doubt
the literai truthfulncats of thia @tory (though
there ie ohing scientificitfly Improbable
about it)-Iet1 the. consider it as a po1Itica
parable, and take the above sketch as an in-
terpretation thercof.

RUral Rh7mes.
NO0 5-QT UN THE PARM."

t oce Ived a cweet rural bv.auty who lied
Tie rositat cîseeks you could see,-

Ii-e only ciTI of a wtalthv old dad,
And I theuglit site wns seooncy on me.

Soane three timres a weec 1 vlus sure. te bce there,
Neyer caring for stmnîhine or storm.

To coddils the old mac, and wlis.per soft wordî
Tu niy fais maiden ocut on thie faim.

I know the oid chap litd sufficient ef stampâ
Tro moIta us bath jol for life,

And i. said to myicîf, she s th e girl for me,
And determined te mali: lier my wife

And 1 neveT wesîr tliere but site met me wich stalles,
And a weicece Te lovicg and warmn,

So 1 rockon'd myscîf just in clover knee.deep,
With Mny rura aid, out on the fasre,

Now ofiosi te roam'd near th* *Id orchard gate,
Whule cie pointedl eut te my view

Il* tract,. wbert in Autumo thte turnips liung,
And tihe buili where the pop-corn grew:

And cita slhaa'd me her favorite cow, wliict cite sit!d
Gave the buttermilk lusclous anîd worm,

And 1 took it ail in, for I firaaly believed
In my sweet maiden eut on the farm.

But non 1 linote letter, and sec J've been to'd,
Bh hy thic maîden ce knowinr anil sly.

Sh ad madu.up lier n ind thatcthedl mana'a cah,
Was ail that 1laed in. my eye.

But the worut of it is, my-companionc aI ltnow,
And 1ilion them witis eread aod alarmi,

For fear they should asic when the wedding e tg lie
Witl i s rural maid out on the fcm

"Ait the world's a stage," and many inen
and womcu are satjsfied to steai a ride be-
hind.-N. . Bweraa.

'êS. R. QIILEY, (92Ê
MASONIC & SOCIETY REGALiA, EbiBLEMS, &C.i

7 1-2 ADELAIDE STr. EAwT. ToRoNTo. xii.4 -iy

TEWITT YsYSB,
il Manufacturer of ail kinds of

222 YoNes Si-fELuT.
Wcdding cakes a specalty. RiV3t2t

SALMON ANGLING.
DaiPAitTuttîT ci, MARINE & FISHERIES,

Fi3rUzrrEs BRANicii

OrrINwà, 3111' Pec., l&7Q

W RITTEN OFFERS will lie recoived ta ist April
next, for the ANGLING PRIVILE<ES of the

followinc rivt.rs:

River Kegashka (North .Shore)
WaVtshesho> do
liVasmhectootaî do
Romaine do

*Corneille dû

Trout do
St Marguerite do
Pcntecost do
Mistassimi dio

" Beeccie do
Little Caccapedia (Base des Chaleur).

N4ouelle do
" Escunac do

Maîbaie (pirar Pece).
« Magdaien (Sout Szore).

Moiffleuis do
" Tobique (New Rmcnsmfrk>.

Nashwaak do
" Jacquet do
" Cbsrlo do

!%,Jritr (Anticosi Islas>
Samo do

Reper annuro to lie stated: payable in adivance
Lease te run for from ocm' tefrve ycarx.
Lessees ta employ guardians at privait cees.

By Order,

W. F. WHITCHER,

xiv-8-4t. Ck,nmusi,ger ofFilee.

Try the - ABERT COFFEE ROOMS for DINNER.
Rost7Brasl of QYSTERS Always on hsrnd. Priceg, with Ta, Coffee or Cocoa

- 6 Tickets for $1p".O
Bsw 26r., Stewed, Uei., FdIed, 80et.
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